Introduction
Sri Lanka being a developing country has been trying various ways and means to achieve development and bring prosperity to its people. Poverty has been identified as a serious socio-economic issue to overcome when the nation march towards the development and prosperity. There are four sector of poverty as rural, urban, costal and plantation. According to the Central Bank of Sri Lanka, overall poverty rate in Sri Lanka is 8.9 percent in 2013/2014. In the same year, the highest rate of poverty has been reported in the District of Battcloa (20.3 percent) . where the majority of the population is plantation workers. Monaragala district, which is inhabited by plantation workers as well as poor small farmers, has a poverty rate of 29 percent. Many districts of Sri Lanka have a poverty rate above 18 percent. One instrument that the policy makers are seriously advocating in the process of poverty alleviation and bringing less developed areas in the country to the path of development is the microfinance mechanisms. Microfinance is considered as a tool that could be used to influence directly or indirectly each dimension of the poverty. Microfinance, as per the Asian Development Bank (ADB), is the provision of a broad range of financial services such as; deposits, loans, payment services, money transfers .insurance to poor and low-income households and their microenterprises.
Microfinance is the widely used throughout the world for many decades as a tool to alleviate poverty. In fact, due to its significance and outreach in the alleviation of poverty the United Nations declared the year 2005 as International Year of Microcredit with the aim of "Building Inclusive Financial Sectors to achieve Millennium Development Goals". Former Secretary General of United Nations, Mr. Kofi Annan in issuing a message to the International Year of Microcredit had said; "Microfinance has proved its value, in many countries, as a weapon against poverty and hunger. It really can change peoples" lives for the better --especially the lives of those who need it most. Let us be clear: microfinance is not charity. It is a way to extend the same rights and services to low-income households that are available to everyone else. It is recognition that poor people are the solution, not the problem. It is a way to build on their ideas, energy, and vision. It is a way to grow productive enterprises, and so allow communities to prosper."
Micro finance programmes have rapidly spread worldwide on the premise that they help to eradicate poverty and create economic growth and the resulting literature is now very large. The popular press has waved the banner of microfinance as perhaps the most important recent tool to reduce poverty (Francisco Examiner1990, 1999; The Economist 1993; Malveaux 1997; and New York Times 1997). The 1997 MicrocreditSummit called for the mobilization of $20 billion over a 10-year period to support microfinance (Microcredit Summit Report 1997) Some study claim that micro-loans can greatly improve the welfare of the poor (McKernan, 2002) Pitt and Khandker (1998) use the eligibility threshold for getting loan from Grameen Bank as source of identifying variation in a structural model of the impact of micro credit and find large positive effect, especially for women. Recent evidences suggests that integrating business training into micro finance programmes can improve their effectiveness and pay for it self (Karlan and Waldivia,2006)The Economics literature of micro finance is inconclusive some study claim that micro-finance can greatly improve the income of the poor while other suggest that the impact of such programme is exaggerated because of self-selection and endogenous programme placement (Coleman, 1999) .
Micro Finance in Sri Lanka
Since independence, successive Sri Lankan Governments have launched several microfinance programme for poverty alleviation programs which include the establishment of Thrift and Credit Cooperative Societies, Janasaviya program, National Development Fund and recently the Samurdhi program. Samurdhi is currently the national poverty alleviation programme which began its operations in August 1994 and in operation as of to date. The Government Samurdhi Savings and Credit scheme that was established in 1996 as a part of the Samurdhi program is one of the largest microcredit and social mobilization programs in Sri Lanka. Samurdhi scheme has about over 32,000 village level societies and over 1000 bank branches operating all over Sri Lanka.
Large number of governmental organizations have involved in providing microfinance facilities in Sri Lanka, their effectiveness and impact on empowering people and reducing poverty. However, detailed research studies have been much more guarded about their impact. In particular, several studies have raised doubts about the effectiveness of MFIs in reaching the "core poor" in the Asian countries. , efforts to deliver formal credit and financial services to the rural poor in developing countries, like Sri Lanka have failed. Commercial banks generally do not serve the needs of the rural poor because of the perceived high risk and the high transaction costs associated with small loans and savings deposits. To fill the void, many governments have tried to deliver formal credit to rural areas by setting up special agricultural banks or directing commercial banks to loan to rural borrowers. However, these programs have almost all failed because of the political difficulty for governments to enforce loan repayment, and because the relatively wealthy and powerful, rather than the poor, received most of the loans. Therefore, the microfinance schemes have implemented by the Non-Governmental organizations in the poorest areas in developing countries. Currently, there are several non governmental organizations in Sri Lanka that are involved in providing microcredit facilities to the low income earning sections of the society. They include Cooperative Societies, local and international Non-Governmental Organizations, private commercial banks, Development banks. SEEDS and Agro micro finance programmes were the largest NGO_MFI in the country.
Over the past ten years those micro finance programmes have spread quickly across the country, but there are very few studies that have evaluated their impact (effectiveness and implications) on the alleviation of poverty and empowering people is currently an important lacuna to fill and hence be extremely useful and beneficial to the socio-economic policy makers, academics and students alike.
II. Problem of the Study

What is the impact of Non Government's Micro Finance Programmes for poverty alleviation in Sri Lanka?:
As a developing county, poverty is serious issues of Sri Lanka. Government and Non Government Organization of the country are lunching poverty alleviation progammes in the country. During the period of last two -three decades, worldwide microfinance institutions have operated several programmes in Sri Lanka. Most of them are providing micro services towards the poor and their main goal of microfinance give low income people an opportunity to become self-sufficient by providing a means of saving money, borrowing money and insurance. In order to the research problem is based on identifying the impact of those Non Government Micro Finance Programmes for alleviating poverty in the country.
III. Objectives of the study
Identify the impacts of micro finance programmes for alleviating poverty in Sri Lanka with special reference to the Non Government Micro Finance Porgrammes The Government of Sri Lanka has launched several national poverty alleviating programmes after liberalization period such as janasawiya, targeted food stamp programme, sammurdhi programme . According to Centre for Poverty Analysis (CEPA) those programmes have been hindered by political patronage and misallocation of resources. It said there was an inconsistent approach to poverty. "The lack of a consistent poverty reduction strategy at national level over the past few decades has meant that the improved performance in the economy has not contributed to employment generation and human development in several groups,"(CEAP,2009) Non Governmental Organization poverty alleviating programmes are another way to reduce the poverty without political patronage and misallocation of recourse . The main purpose of this research is identify the impact NGO"s micro finance programmes on poverty alleviation of the country. 
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IV. Methodology of the Research
This research conducted a total of 200 households in 05 "treatment"villages in Kegalle 5 of the villages were supported by SEEDS micro finance. Statured questionnaires and interviews used to collect primary data from target groups. Secondary data gathered from relevant publication such as books, magazines, annual reports, news papers, web sites and other relevant research documents. Collected data analyzed by using descriptive research methods.
V.
Expected Outcomes SEEDS credit banks providing three types of financial assistance to the low income households in the area as shown in table I. Table II represent the further details about credit information in the studies area, Table: 1 Micro Credit Scheme of SEEDS
Source: SEEDS, 2009
This research is in an ongoing state, according to the observation and collected information so far it was revealed that SEED micro finance program impacted on create small scale eunterpernerships and new job opportunities. Micro credit program effectively used by browsers to create new income generation project such as retail services, handy craft, farming, batik making, beauty flaring , dress making etc. In addition, micro finance services which provided by the SEEDs directly promoted to economic empowerment of the poor people in the area. It provide wide range of financial and non-financial services to grassroots level people. SEEDS banking society provide different types of saving opportunities to develop the saving habits of generators. The research found that saving amounts and investment had increased as SEEDS group saving opportunities. Moreover, consumption level and types of consumption goods and services have changed as the increase of income level of households. Non financial services such as advises on financial management, skill development training were influenced to develop their soft skills and ability for economic empowering.
VI. Conclusion
According to so far observation, the research identity that nongovernmental micro credit programs have a steady assessment to monitoring the effectiveness of the program. SEEDS microfinance program impacted on increased the household income, saving, investment and consumption level while it providing different types of training programs and insurance scheme. However, dependency syndromes of poor people in the area is a main obstacle to reducing poverty level in low incomer"s.
